
Answering Questions About the

Interscholastic
"Substitute GOLF'

TOURNAMENT
ALLyoung men students preparing for college, from AXY Fror*""atory School, in New

York City and out of it. including the New York City High Schools, are ELIGIBLE
to play in the Tournament.

Three Sixteens willqualify. These forty-eight players to be determined by the lowest
scores made during the qualifying round, which each student may elect to play on either
Wednesday or Thursday, the 26th or 27th, according to his convenience, at any hour be-
tween 10 and 6.

Pairs, for Match Play, willbe drawn, and the names published, with the starting time,

la the newspapers on Friday morning:. Match Play to start at 10 o'clock. Friday A. M.
Those who wish to secure advance information about "Substitute GOLF" a, ;n; n ..>

the game thoroughly explained to them, and be given opportunity to play a round,- at the
Demonstration in the Basement of the Stewart Building.Broadway and Tenth street, at
any time.

There are no entrance fees; and the purchase of the game Is not necessary.

The Tournament willbe played on a specially arranged "Substitute Golf Course." Inan
exclusive section of the Sixth Floor _o.f the Xew Wananiaker Building, where only the
friends of the players and those interested In the game, willcome.

The PRIZES for the Tournament are now on Exhibition in the Broadway windows of
the Stewart Building:.

Mr. Marshall Whltlatoh, of the Montclalr Golf Club. Is Chairman of th* Tournament
Committee.

ENTRIES, Riving name of student and tho school from which h« plays, should be
sent as early as risible to the TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE,care, of John Wanamaker,

New Tork City

METROPOLITAN OTBRA \u25a0OtSaT~ "
To-day. Matm«« at ?. I*ADAMNATIONde »irs,Farrar: Bou.ta»>llera. Plancon. rhalmtn Ball«» »_T"*

Conductor, vtgna.
• ***""^

Aerlex
Thi.« Evening (popular prl. <m> at *

T-rrr».
LAMMERMOOR—3«mbrt.-h. Slmeoll fdebutf' bL-5?
Stracclarl. Jourr.«r. Conductor, Vigna. ''*'•

SUNDAY EVG.. DEC. 23 'Popular prl^»«.......
GRAND HINDAV NK.IIT CON?EKr *'

Soloists: Mmc». FFematad. Homer- Mr vir •>
and th- eminent plantar. M- Moritz RO^Ent^^tEntire Met. Op. Houaa Orch. Cond Mr Xat£nF>2&'Mod. Ev«. Dec. 24. at S. >RA-iava!*M /i"**Caruso. ScottL Paroll. Muhlmann. Conductor Vi^ 3:

Wed. Evp. Dec. 2«. at 8. I.A D*M\'\Ttn?^-.FAUST—Farrar: Rou.s^lere. Plancon. Chalmli n.?r*Aert^n. Conductor. Vlsna. v-oatmia. Baa,.
Frl. Evr, Dec. 28. at 8. T.AKME—Sembrich T*.^_

Slmeoll. M»ttfel(i; Rousiellere. Journet Slmani£* '
Conductor. Bo%y. »"wm. Bar%

WEBEK riANo r**u>.
'

Automobiles.Automobiles.

THE CAR DE LUXE
Irving ******••*»••To-ni«ht an4*ar

ITo-night. 8::o. WlUt TkaOar In "Dtp
— nochwui-ALL ITS NAME IMPLIES

50-60 h.-p. touring car; carries seven;

Price complete $4,750.

Competitors say the De Luxe is extravagantly built. That it is allright
to use chrome nickel steel for crank shafts and gears, but that it is wasting
money to put this expensive product into the main frame, axles and every
working part of the machinery.

True, it costs nearly twenty cents a pound and its extreme toughness
makes it very expensive to machine, but The Car De Luxe is BUILT TO
LAST, of absolutely the best materials obtainable on two continents, with-
out regard to cost.

Next week we will tell you of the thirty-five sets of imported Hess-
Bright ball-bearings used throughout The Car De Luxe.

MOTOR SALES CO., 1771 Broadway

Phone 2652 Columbus for a demonstration.

CIiDIDCTIIKATRK.Broadway and 40th St
CnrillC Bvs 8:lS. Last Mat. To-day. 3:10.

I\st TIME TO-NIGHT.
I/ HV nDPVV In A. W. Plnem'a
JUn.N UKCVY his nOCSE IN OKDER.

MONDAT. DEC. 24. AT » SHARP.

MAUDE ADAMS
'%£."""" PETER PAN
XTRA MATINEES XMAS \M> NEW YEAR'S.

REC.II.AR MATS. WED. AND SAT.
Seatu for all p*rforman'-e« on sale.

nAQQIPa THEATRE. 35th St.. near Broadway.
UAnniUn Evenings 8:20. Mat. To-day. :15.

IV-r TWO WYi K-*

WM. GILLETTEDrama. "CLABIIsV*
XTRA MATINEE XMA9 DAY.

HUDSON S£S«!£
THE HYPOCRITES
XTRA SIATS. XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAT.

CAI/AV THEATRE. 34th Pt. and Broadway.
3^*VII Ev«» 8:15. Mat. To-day. 2:15.

"A Really Bljt American."
—

World.

THE MAN ,\u25a0;:, HOUR
By neor^e Broadhurst.

XTRA MATINEES • XMAB AND NEW YE.\R'S.

PQITTDinU THE.\TRE. Broadway and 44th St.
UnilLnlUll Evg«. I:,. M.tt T..-day. 2:1.>.

HATTIE WILLIAMS. LITTLE CHERUBthe great MusUal Play. LIIILt UnCnUD
XTRA MATS. XMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.

'i/llIaPlf'C Broadway and Willliaat
nflLLuUn0 Eves. S:15. Matine* To-day. 2:15.

SAM BERNARD mr. hou<>enheimer.
XTKA MATS. XMAS AND NEW YE.\Rf DAY.

KFRBO4 KF.K. Broadway and 3»th St.
Evenln«s *:15 Matinee T.»-day. i19.

MONTGOMERY &STONE g^£
\IKA MATINKE** XMAB ANI» NEW YEAR'S.

IVftCUM <stn st • Kast "f B'way. Eves. 8:15.
LlwtUm . Matinee To-day. r:l3.

Uu ,v;;.vTHE LION ESS MOUSE

MANHATTAN
k

SEASON OF Clt^O^raKA1
"

01"*
OSSCAR HAMMERSTEIN **•«.».

IHrv.TO-DAY.MATINEEat 1 80 -Door, Viien \?£*T
Blwrt> C-AJtMEN. Mmc». BreMler-Gian ,*t^TTrenttnl. Glaconla: MM Dalmor««. RenaudG bJJV&dAU Bras. Reschigllan. CondV'or r.mZw

XO-MOIITat S-Thlr4 of tSS^rts.^JSSSaturday Evenlns pe.rformanpe» iT5c. to 13, ,SI!
m°£' FAIST. wMm Donalda. Glaconia. iJ.^'.MM Altche.v«kr. Ancona. Arlmon<ll. Womtttm.Conductor. Campaniat. •«»««!.

SUN EVE.. DEf. M. at -ThIM Graa<l Km.\u25a0lav lß hr (ONtERT at Popular Prlc-i. vvTSS .5-V. Soloists: LUEVINNE. Ru«ta,7"
pianist: Mn.»». Rua». r>onalda: MM. \\tsctu££,
Ancona. Entire Manhattan Opera. Houm Orch«»rt,'
Conductor. M. Tanara.

*
X^I.VS WEEK. M<»N.. VT.C. 24. at *_tvmi!.,...

UIU DI L.UMOMOOS. MT!«. P^lS?S«v»rtna: SIM Bonol. Minolfl. Mu«no». V-nturtatTet-chl. Conductor. Tanara. \u25a0*•'».
TIES., DEI. W. at B—Verd» « AtD.X. jfns..

Russ. Dt cisneros: MM. Basst. Ancona. A-i-nomtt
Teccht. "OTKiuctor. ••ampaninl

"*ul
-
uu*- A

-
!:=oaiJl.

ED.. DEC. M.at 9—Bizet's < ARME* \rm..
Bressler-Glano!!. DonaMa. Trentlnl. Glaconla »Dalmt-r-*. Renaud. Glllbert. Daddl MumiJi"R-srhlgllan. Conductor. fampantnl -"""no*

ITU..DEC. t». »t 8-V.rli>TROVATORE. J|mRusa. Di.-|«n«r'.s. Za-^rla. MM Oa!mor«Tx™V'nturini • in.lv.-tor. Tanara.
!*AT. ML*T.. DEC. 2». at I:»-T««| BKSvIETTO. Snia* Pinkcrt. S>v»rlna. (5T

camma: MM. Bond. R»naud, Arlmondl Muzrai
-

r°,TA»^*fev^L"'ni- con(t
n4ca."pS

Wolff obtained a 6trong attack against Kim-
ball. which netted him a piece on the twenty-

seventh move. Kimball kept up the fight until
the forty-eighth move, when he resigned.

Anent the Harvard-Princeton game. Brackett
won Three pawns from Ward, maintaining his
advantage to the end. and winning after forty-

tlve moves. Stephens won a pawn from Mc-

Clure. but lost it bark by an exchange of rooks,

and the came was finally drawn, after forty-
two moves. <iruening instituted a runaway

attack against Wtlliamc, and sueceedej with
his Russian tactics after forty moves. sf«Oer-
niott. although s piece behind, which he hail
lost by weak play, made a stout but hot*?less
defence against Johnson, ho ultimately won
after sixty-eight MWM.

The score of the game between Burgess and
Capablanra follows:

EBH \u25a0 <JAMBIT DSCUXCD
VHTTK. BLACK. j WHITE. BT.A<"K
Biirs*** Caps Maura ! Itur^eM apaMar
<Yalf< o'olumbiai. I iTalet. <iVilumbla).
II'— 4 p—<j4 ;2ir s p p*r
IP-081 P- X 3 123R-K4 Xt -<l 2
3KI-KBS Kt-gBS j23 Q Ki4 (Jig
4U-KU B—Kl i24P*Q KI-B3
.'. P- X \u25a0 'u.-tlf 12.' R— B .', X R

—
B

«K1 R3 P <i Xt f |2«B— <J Ft- Rft
:»• v P Ii1' U'7 Xt- R B B!V
*• <'J B2 B--KtV |2SR— BN Kt—<J 4
»R-<»>S P--KP.3 i»B—Xt 4 Xt x XtP
NH B

'
V--B4 'm>B-K«.:h X—H

II<»stl«"-- P-B5 l3lKt—«J2 RiP
IS h- -gR" [S2Ktsß P xXl
13P-«P.J Kt-K5 IMR«P Kt-Q«
MBit v«n 3*P- k R3 Xt -R r.
U. Xt % Xt I'iKl BP-AJII R -X B
1« Kt—QS P—<J X- 4 ]S«R»J' P. -X R <-h
17 II I—<3KtS1

—
<3KtS PxP J3TK-R2 R-K T

KgiKiP P. <J iSUR-BP Xt B
ipr— a B-<J 4 jTt» ResigTi*.
at Q—r.3 P—h 4

Tl/« r«<vir(l to data follow*:
OOMTMBL* ! PRIXCETON.

Won. I**t.i Won T««t.
\u25a0 apiblanca, 2 « Warfl 1 1
Wc

-
ff 2 B Pt»phejio IV, v

Blumbe.r« 2 O Wllliamti 1 1
Brown 1'•» H,McDermott 0 2

Tntalt 7H H: Tn«a!« . 3^, tU
nARTABP. 1 TAt.E

Won. Jv.'t. Won. Ivs*t.
Bnckett 1 1 'Tlurre«» ... o 2
Mfdar. H I*4;Kimball . O
C-i-ootiltj* 1 1 IKeUer .-t, S i
.Tohaa^n 1H VRoa»nn 1 1

Tct*!» 4 4 ! Tr/ala 1 7

The pram« between Brown and Rosen n offered
many Interesting possibilities. Rosenn gave up

a plecs for three pawns, but Brown obtained a
commanding position with Ms knight in the
end game stage, and won after forty-six moves.

capablanoa outclassed and outgeneralled his
opponent. Burgess, and held the superior posi-

tion almost from the start, winning a rather

well played game after forty-one moves.
The gem of the day was the game between

Blumberg. of Columbia, and Kelsey. of Tale.
The Columbia man won in brilliant style after
twenty-elx moves.

Harvard Vanquishes Princeton in
Intercollegiate Tournament.

Columbia v.kii four games from Yale In the
second and penultimate round of the quadrangu-

lsr Intercollegiate chess tournament, played yes-

terday at the rooms of the West Side Republican

Clut'. In this «it>. The wearers of the White

and Blue thereby Increased their lead to such an

extent as to jui! their wlnniiiß the tournament
beyotid any reasonable doubt. In fact, they need
to score only ana more game to-day or to draw-
two erames Inorder to secure the coveted trophy.

Princeton's aspirations received a crushlra;

blow yesterday, inasmuch as the Tlff«rs lost
tht»e games to Harvard- and succeeded only In
drawing th« fourth. The Harvard men now

hold second position n the tourney, with Prince-
ton third and Yale bringing up in the rear.

The palrinjr" and openings for the second
round yesterday were a.- follows:

First Bur«e»«. Tale. v« Capabiaiica, Co-
lutnbls: Queen's <iambit declined. Second board
—Wolff. Columbia. vm. Kimball. Yale; Three
Knights* opening. Third board— Kelsey. Yale.
vs. Blumberir. Columbia; Queen's Gambit de-

clined. Fourth board— Columbia, vc
Ilosenn, Yale; Queen's Gambit declined. Fifth
board— Brackett. Harvard, vs. Ward. Princeton
—Sicilian Defence. Sixth board—Stephen*.
Princeton, v«. M<Clure. Harvard; Queen's Pawn
Opening. Seventh board— Gruenlng. Harvard, vs
Williams. Princeton; PetrofTs Opening. Eighth

board— McDerrnort. Princeton, vs. Johnson, Har-
vard; Gluoco Piano.

HEW iMSTEBDUP-as^Ji-tfS? I
RICHARD CARLr^|l^

I>lir;,,JU;rS<*at"*n S?a>. Thompson *
Dundy

'
Will Present BREWSTEP.'S MILLION*

HMNMf23a*» ZTr^f
2r^k>« I ijr rk"^v "- 1 iiELU

RIS]ANMODEL

LIBERTY "s*™-..*=**••,««•• Bv,r

ELEANOR ?&EE
o G£&ROBSON WEBYTHWfI.1lW hf

°
W * N By Clyde Fltci, Allgeason In r.pertsire at this theatre

DALY'f>^?\ B
)

"
i"tf ' B^^ix~'

\u25a0L
- ' «J Mats - r' i^v .v Wed. A Xma». MJ

N"W YORK T"r"Rr- Kwav 45t11

LEW DOCKSTADER
ANI> HIS O(CEAT MIN.HTREU.

!«F.M)EI>SOIIN HALL. W»<J Aft Dee •« »tlI»EN|>EI
>SOHN HALL.

m\M
,»•

FRANCIS
'

IMI»HV.
Dlrectitna of l.oudon Charlton.

! Tirk<?ts .'.Or. to J1.50. Box office ar.i JflIITth«t

BUOTJr:':: S:i:.. M,tTn-dav jTIMS
MAY IRVVIIV in MRS

- wusav.MAY IRW 1N INK^C..iiir:ienrinjr Monday. T><-c 21th. 1.. S SIRS present*

HENRI de VRIES
'

n^k
in lIMIHftll^ilf ay. SEATS NOT?

TIIX UOI81. E LIFE. SELI.m&_

!METROPOLITAN TUESDAY E^
OPERA HOrSK, IXr.'.»sth. at«:»»

SAINT-SAENS
FAREWELL

HIS LA>T AI*PE.\R.\NCE INAMERK A and for t»S
ONLY TIME as < ONIU<TOR and PIANIST.

(By arrangement wtth M-»-r» Wm. Knat>9 *Ca*
Other Soloists: Mmoj. Kirkhv-I.unn. R.tppoM; MX

:Rousneltere. Journet. Simard. i-:k.>
Entire Conrled Metropoltrnn t>pera Orchestra.

Pricesi. ,^«c. 7.V. SI.«M>. S2.t». $3.50.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.. . .__ -\u25a0

'—
PHILHARMONIV^JSS'S!PHILHARMONIC SOCIETy
1 BATt*RT>AY PE>". .'». AT S IIP. M

roNnnroß .
Wassily Safonoff

M,0,,s Burgstaller T""r
Hi.« tirs? app»-arano« this leaaon.

Sixteen Male^ Volre* from
the Bsrh Society. Montrbiir.

PROGRAM: ,
Ov»rtur»« "Ar.acreon" ''"•"'f1

"
Sntte. "ChriKtmas Eve" Rimsky-KorwM*

1 Overture "Tannhauser" 1
;Siasmunds Love Sonic . _. _\u0084

Introduction. 3d Act. "DieM<»!ster!<inK«r" f»l»sw
1 Walter's Prtie 5..;..

Ride, of the Valkyries
'

_^^

Seats 75 eta. to *::Inw $t! -*nd $15. Bos «—'
open dally fr^m >«i> 5. v n

FELIX F. LEIKK!..-. S^.i-'id--. Carnegi* na»_

CAKN EOIE HALL

18l OSATORIO SOCIETY
mA*&Ji}B."?S&sni.v>-rEiiimM.wJSr'

iifThe Messiah
,- Mr*, Cortane ni«ler-Kel»cyJ:^
! Mlm* Iaur.i C.ra*»» (Afternooal.

Soloist*: -\ Mtwt Alk-e So»erels^» »Lv«ntrrr
-

I. |)hu Bnl.i«ir. rreAfrtrk "*"'"*•
lt

?^a,. :;., •• »:. aft.] »!- -^l*I',^

I2S ORATORIO SOCIETY
FR.XNK DAMKOSIII Vii'm""i'"« J-j'lpv" iThe Children s Crusaiifi
\

"
!^om I By "3ABRIW.J^ ,N,

N. n
At 2sX3

-
Chorus of 200 Children

Ticket, at bo« offlc«ji>nd_Mu.:cl Art Soa. 1w.

—
BELASCO THE.VTK^ 4MSt BJJ ««*
tStiLAjCU jrat*To-<SiT

•
3tL:.^fnUfl

Davldß.la»co 11118 UQ«£ TJ{^ RANIinV

MADISON SO. IcSSSRSaS^
Xtra, Mat. Xmu

'
m""

\u25a0 \u25a0 -^
ICE ST NICHOLAS «"nt

iotS2J fc
iSai •»»

-k\iin,. stotaarra* . -—
-rTTt

EDEN I T.V.'i^.yAijS'is--
Altsth IVictor JUnlx.'. to. »»<« i"^"1

*

NATIONAL 215 West 57th St.
ACADEMY Dec

-
22t» Jan - 19

OF DESIGN! '.vHv
82D ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

IADMISSION' gor.

MANHATTAN'WILTONLACKAYE
Ev. S:ls. Mats. We*.*Sat.i THK LAWand tbe SIA.N.

ACT f^L O Bronclway. 4.lth st. \u25a0**•» B:3'>.MO IUr\ Mats To-Jay.W>d.& Xmas.2:3«

The Daughters of Men IK"
I GARDEN TIIEATIIE.:7th and Madison Aye.

' T «lav I-«-«t Va». T>> night l.a*r \- '-.
*»Mt»le has rnmpelllns. rharm."

—
Herald

MADAM BUTTERFLY
PUCCINI'S act GRAND OPERA NOVELTY.

Grand Opera Chorus and Orchestra of SO.
Beßlnninit [ THE I S»ats Sow

1 XMAS MiiHT I STIPENT K1N«; \u25a0 onSale.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Hth St. and Irving PL
MA'ISEE I'HKISTHA9t,

Wright Lorimer ShephJrhde
Klmr.: Prices 3Be. to $t. Mata Ws* 4 To day. 2. Ev»..!13

I ,

I AfllfitilalB wa y'MR- BENJAMIN HAPIN.
1 I'll!Jnlfli and "THAT" Q«»art«-». Tho». Q.

j|ULJH.ML st >«. br««»ke. I.inlon * law-
W Mat.DalIt.•Or. renre. others.: _ - - i
III!!IInn1l>*Hy. Mr. ALBERT riTEVAMKR.
fllHnlllKnn"lf Hntrt »>e«rli. smith * 4'Rmp- i
HLIIM:iIU!:H.\v. hell and others.

U/r«T run Mii.ljnArhnrkle
'
Mat.To-day

ffCOl CnU Tlit*County hairmiin |25 and 6flp. .
Tomorrw. 2:15 »nil « 1" Ml.STAR «X>?CCKIITS '

Ne*l Week— -lNl>n: SOI'THERN SKIES."— '

HAMMERSTEIN
TSTS WeninK™!;*. to Si/

Dall; iKI.FIKKAY. R •!. Kn»wl«»*. i>narn and \u25a0

Mat*. ißatley. Frank Bnah, 1^ Ma«i.> Glrto, 4
•5c.. 50c.

•
Ni<hMn«. i-r«

Illrtl/CTTM"" T" day. Xmas and Ba*., -:-"
HACKCI |kv..5:30l nn

-
p AI.U In The

Tl.ea. IMII.Wof B'way. IIUOS Uldlll (horus Lady.

Spurt tug (woods.
In ti»e final round, to b<* plnyed to-day Columbiawill meet Princeton and Harvard will b» opposed

to Taie. Tbe Brhednle has been arranged aa fol-
lows:

Casablanca, Columbia, va. \V»rd. Princeton-fitepbene. Princeton, vs. Wolff. Columbia; Bluin-fcar*. Columbia, va. Wllliama, Prinoeton; Mcl>er-
mott, Princeton, \s. Brown, Columbia; H';rß.»s-jTala, vs. Brackett. Harvard- McClur*. Harvard!v«. Ktmbali. Tale; Kelsey, Tale. va. <Jru*>;ijngHarvard, and Johnson. Harvard. v«. Rosenn rale

RACING ATNEW ORLEANS.
Ifyou an* skeptical rearming tho lalwe of tho
Spahlins Tra»io-Mark and the synonymy of th»»
terms "Spalding" siml "llishost Quality"

—
He

Jctioir*.

The control of the schoolboy athletic element
should naturally be taken care of by the col-
lege athletic associations. But in a national
way the colleges make no attempt to control
the schoolboy athlete. Nor can they, because
the colleges themselves lack a national associa-
tion. As a result scholastic athletics are not
organized. There is absolutely no head and in
many parts of this country to-day among hool-
boys no attention is paid to the amateur defini-
tion, nor is there the plighteet regard for eligi-
bilityrules. As a result schoolboys in certain
sections of this country are being brought up
with no knowledge of the amateur definition.
no regard for eligibility rules, no regard for
studies. And it's all wrong. We must teach
the schoolboy that he must play fair inathletics.
We must educate him. teach him the difference
between the amateur and the professional, and
Ifwe gn along on these broad line? Ifeel that we
will accomplish a great deal for organized sport
In America. The schoolboy ia the very founda-
tion. If we get th« schoolboy started on an
honest basis the rest of it will come quite
natural.

The honest pr -fesstonal is a person whom the.
Amateur Athletic Union has no quarrel with.
We admit there must be professionalism; th«*re
jnupt be professionals. The Amateur Athletic
Union has no desire to antagonize th*» profes-
Etoual

—
far from it. But it's the deceitful ama-

tf>ur— amateur who is taking money, sign-
ing false registration blanks, false entry blanks
and perjuring hi.i)s*lfevery day

—
that the Araa-

te»r Athletic Union Is trying to root out. But
lip can only be utamped out by the co-operation
of all who ar» interested Inamateur sport. And
Ifeel confident that if we go on as we have
tr-me In the past the Amateur Athletic Union
will within the next few years have alliances
with athletic associations at home and through-
out the entire world.

In speaking of the union as a whole he says:

Iwant to state that the Amateur Athletic
Union is stronger to-day than ever before. Weare all working with the one object- the bet-
terment of competitive hport. But we must not
stay Idle or bo satisfied with what has been
done. There Is a great deal more to be accom-
plishwi. and the strength of the. Amateur Ath-
letic Union will come from Increased member-
ship in each section of the country; therefore Ihope that the officers of the different associa-
tions willat once strive to Increase their mem-
bership and endeavor t.» organize Sunday school
athletic leagues, church athletic leagues, public
school athletic leagues, etc., and thereby buildup in each association of thA Amateur Athletic
Union an association that willb<» a credit to ua
in years to come.

In answering critics, all of our members of
the board f governors and officers of the local
associations can state, without fear of being
contradicted, that the Amateur Athletic Union
Is without doubt the purest governing body of
amateur track and field sports In the world. And
that means a great deal. It is quite tru« that
there will be found occasionally an amateur who
la not honest, but legislation will not stop
crookedness In sport We must all try to Instil
Into athletes that spirit of fair playand honesty.
Ithink that is better even than legislation, be-
cause legislation willnot stop dishonesty.

In referring to the growing need of public
playgrounds and baths. Mr. Hulllvan says:
Iask each association through its officials

and through the officials of clubs that are mem-
bers of the association to take up the question
of the promotion ol playgrounds and public
gymnasiums and baths. The Amateur Ath-
letic Union since its inception has stood sponsor
for such Institutions, and a great deal of the
work that Is now being done in playground
movements, public gymnasiums and public
baths can be attributed to Influences that the
Amateur Athletic Union is responsible for. It
Is quite true that in some cities these institu-
tions are quite popular and are being operated
successfully; but in many other cities they are
being neglected and no move whatever Is made
for their establishment. Therefore It willbe ab-solutely up to the officials of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union and the officials of Its club members
to initiate all movements that are for the good
of the boys of this country of ours.

PASTIME A C. GAMES INFEBRUARY
The, Pastime Athletic Club will hold it* annual

Indoor meet at Madison Square Garden on Saturday
evening. February 9. The rrosramme Is as fol-
lows: Blxty-yard run. Z»-yard run. 440-yard run.
SBO-yard run, one-mile run. three-mile run, standinghigh Jump, running high Jump, 16pound shot put60-yard high hurdle. race, and potato race. Relay
races will form an important part of the pro-pramme. It brins proposed to hold an lnt«rtol-lf-Klate relay, a relay for the Catholic AthleticJ^eaKue. an tnters*ttlem«?nt relay, and a relay forthe Sunday School Athletic League.

Full particulars can be obtained from J. E. Sul-livan. No. .'1 Warren street, or John P. Boyle
Pastime Athletic Club. SOth street and Avenue ANew York City.

He also says it should be the aim of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union, through its associations to
organize and foster municipal athletic associa-
tions, and suggests tliat the Mayor of each city
be the president of the municipal athletic asso-
ciation, having as members of the committees
the persons who are, in charge of each play-
gTound— making uniform rules, and paying par-
ticular attention to the definition of an amateur.

He calls attention to the need of a general
intercollegiate association to work in harmony
Kith the Amateur Athletic Union, and to make
eligibilityrules and uniform athletic laws, and
suggests that it be called the American Inter-
collegiate Association. Mr. Sullivan does not
seem to realize that such an association is al-
ready organized in the Intercollegiate Athletic
Association of the United States, and that
thirty-three universities and colleges have
joined it.

Mr. Sullivan also calls attention to the ques-
tion of the control of the schoolboy athlete, and
fays, in part:

Aggressive Campaign Demanded by
President of A.A.U.

James K. Sullivan, president of the Amateur
Athletic Union, has written a letter or message
to the board of governors and delegates at large
In which he makes an appeal for an aggr.essive
campaign and outlines the policy of the present

administration. He points out that few changes,
ifany. are necessary or advisable, but that the
good work of encouraging amateur sport and
protecting the amateur must be carried on to a
point where the amateur definition, which has
always been open to much discussion, will be
better and more clearly understood. ,

He calls attention to the fact that the success
of the Metropolitan Association of the A. A. U.
is largely due to the encouragement given the
Church Athletic League, the Intersettlement
Athletic League, the Catholic Athletic League,
the Sunday Schools Athletic League, the Mili-
tary Athletic League and the Public Schools
Athletl. League. These leagues are mainly
composed of the younger generation, and it is
in the interest of these leagues that the Amateur
Athletic Union can do Its best work. He urges
each association in the A. A.U. to have created
one or more of thet»e leagues in cities where
possible. .. , •

MESSAGE TO ATHLETES.

vosrr.K am.itfau spout.

Four Faxorites Win—J. Russell
Suspended for Foul Riding.

ICetr Orleans. Dec 2L—Five favorites won at
City Parfc to-Cay. The seven furlong: handi-
cap fifthon th« card, was declared off because
of th« cumber of horses withdrawn, and a seven
furlong* race was substituted. Glamor, a cast-
oflfrom the August Belmont stable, won.

J. Russell was suspended for six raring days
for foul riding on Muffins in the fourth race.
There Is Eoms doubt whether this suspension
willapply during the next two weeks, while the
racina: is at the Fair Grounds. The track was
heavy and holding. The summaries follow:
Flm race <fly» furloeies)— Splon 11A (Garaor). 7 |a 2wn. Kxcuae Me. 116 (AusUiu, 40 to 1. eecond; K«t*»rV'" 115 (Uo»d». 2 to 1 thlM. T1»». 1:00*4. Jun«

T*1 MnnaajocJc <3old I>uk» Ba*aj*Ti»k. Flora TV*r
B»:ie cf tba Bouth. Rubber Ball. Wir.dfaJ! Joa r>avi»,
Clctcr Ma* Ja&bel Alntres and Aunt Bu«an aleo ran.

•aneag r»ca <on« »Uc>—Slarrta NeaJ. 110 (Hoc?). 16 to
l.«T>t: X^diarlon. 116 (Martin). Jl to I.er-cond: <r-'] 114
«W). «\ea. third. Tlma. I*lH. Fort Worth. Mr
Bcctt e»d WU4 lodUa also ran

ThJr« *«»• (»te«^lf«haa« : full rouraa): Oreolln, 148
otorrlppoc), 8 to 0. won; Profitable 160 (Dayton) 8 tol.^wond; Eubafior. 14* •Kuse.ll.. 7 to 1. thtrt. Tlm».
<:—\u25a0». Lucy lour.g. Henry A., Schroder, fclgnal IIandHarlequin *!»• ran.

Poitrth rar« <fly« forlonr»>- Salvage. 11l (Dalrt, 8 to 22fi«*<*«?•. •» <Ott,
-

28 \u2666» *• •'\u25a0«»«; Kilt., 108<Mco». »to 6. third. Time. 1*». Kin* Pirper. Ui-falda. Aicor. Muaiu and I^ura Hunter aiao ran.
Fifth r»c« <»eren furlonir»>—Glamor. 99 (Hennessy), «to 6. won; Missouri Lad. l(U UiltoU. 4 U> 1. second; lS«-£*T; 5-'AuatJtj. Bto 1 third Tim-. 1:5S». TUck*y.

Tour Prim aad Joe Fallen sJss ran.
Blxih rac» (ona mile)—Gauze. m (Llojtl,. 111 to B.won: JaAj Cbarade. 97 g—art. 18 to t. eeeond: DanBfrKesna, 106 <Davia>. 20 to 1. third Time. 14W4Katlo Powrr; I^anfford Jtm«. J. P Mayb*rr>. Poth**n:<<uraua and LJtii* Bel also ran.

I Spalding Tubular <J£/C (\(\
i Racing Skate. s?U. KJ\J
Spalding Tubular <J£/T f\f\

Hockey Skate. f^'V/U
I Ice Skates

—
Peck & 1 Caddy Bags— sl to

Snyder kind. 80*. to $K.«io
: Skiing ehn.,_M Striking Bags-00c. toSkating Shoes— ?.i <- N ..T.. p.

$1...0. S_. *3. ?4. N» plete ?r
IHockey Stlcks-25c. Bo.V?^ ™°.. v«*

~ $l-
! Sweators-$1.50 to $7. ff»- 52. *2.50. S
1 Jerseys- All colors. $2

*"* •*'\u25a0

to $4..V>. Running and Jumpin?
Footballs— 7sc. to $4. Shoes— s2.so to $T».

H^*m",. gymnasium: Athletic Shirts- toComplete^
—

?s.<>t». .<•> T.»
: Chest Weights -$5 and ; Runntrig_ Pants

—
.MV.

' S^JHM^ '°
IHS I^n1'

Tennis
_

'GoldBalls-*l.riO to $\u0084,rf> Medal" Racket. S&dozen -
Others down to ft.'brSls 1 Jilai' °mer DePartmsn *- Conducted on a

!onnnrtnntl }l e?sur out-of-town customers

aXIe Upt£nICCtn
ICCtl°n and rejectton of any

Catalogue free. Correspondence solicited.
A. G. SPALDING (g> BROS.

I Tel. MSa John. | T<L ii3Blyan t.

ca^Tul'om^hrl A
he na"onal body here-the Araerl-

and influ£?&i thi9socla «on-wm be more powerful«na influential than any ether la th«» world.
E. Russell Thomas has decided that h*» wtll notenter his MiHotchklss racer, which 1. a duplicate••f the one driven by KlliottK. Bh, ard In the Van-

wlU ho^/'^mK.SJ* &**1race * Mr Thomas1 ctiVr Probably b- a competitor with somo

WHISKEY
Just Simply Pure Rye Whiskey.

UNMIXED
Nothing Added )

Nothing Extracted. >

OLD CROW RYE
Sold ONLY in bottles. Never sold in bulk.
If offered in any but our bottling IT IS NOT

OLD CROW RYE
Look for word "Ry." |n red

r. B. KIRKICO., Sole Bottlers, NEW YORK.

Th« home five won the first game easily with an
837 total, but had a little luck In getting the next
with BS7 as the winning margin was only 33 pins.
In the last game both teams rolled In their l>est
form. Newark Bay only had three missed spares
and Jersey City four The horn* team reac.ied 958
and the other 926. Tine scores were as follows:

NEWARK BAT. I \u25a0 JERSET CITT.
Griffith 163 aoa lOO

1
SUlMnr 1*» 14* 18ft

r>*vt» 1T» 166 OarrlMO }« 170 183J**ger IT3 MT iluiltir Jg7 ITO 1MTerry. . ITB ia ißl'M«y«r 188 170 201Vretltnd 21« 170 300 Collar* 160 Ift2 168
T«t«J ...... tor MT »5s touu aia sis ns
Th<» standing of the clubs follows:

lub- w I* H.B. Club— W. U H.B.
-f.W"wkBay. 7 2 .oftS Jer*ey City... 4 '• 1.*20
KUiatMth. 4 4 ,UHO Columbia * 0 .prja
Kesevlll* 0.. ft 4 .M7;Montclalr 4 & .845

Earns Safe Lead inBeating Jersey City Five
in Athletic BowlingLeagne.

The Newark Bay club won three straight games
from the Jersey City club In an Athletic Bowling
league, series on the former's alleys last night.
This Is the first time that the Bayonne team has
ever won three games In one night In this league.
It Is also the first time this season that any team

has won three straight. Newark Bay now leads
the league by a safe margin.

THREE STRAIGHT FOR NEWARK BAY.

A sterling silver cup willbe awarded to the w!n-
ner of the tournament, and there willbe three other
cups for the runner-up and the winners of the
second and third sixteens. The prizes are on dis-
play In the WaJiarnaker stor<*. and are us handsome
as any played for In the big golf tournaments. It
is the first Important tournament with th« new
game, which promises greater popularity than ping
pong. The tournament Is In charge of a com-
petent committee of golfers, of which Marshall
Whltlatch. the Montclalr player. Is chairman.

Entries, giving the name of student and the
school which he attends, should be sent as soon as
possible to the tournament committee, care of John
wenajnaker. New Tork.

SUBSTITUTE GOLP TOURNAMENT NEXT.
A special holiday tnterscholastle "substitute golf

tournament ha 6been arranged for the benefit of
students who ar* home from the Phillips Exeter
and Andover academies. St. Paul's, Groton, St.
Mark's. Lawrencevllle and other preparatory
schools. Students of Dwlght, Cutler and other
local "prep." schools will also be eligible. The
tournament will be held on December 24. 37. 2s. 29
and 31 on a specially arranged "substitute golf

course In the Wanamaker store^
—

publishers of the
new Indoor game.

In addition to the annual election othf>r Im-
portant business will con:e up before the meet-
ing. K&ch associate club has the right to be
represented by ono voting delegate, duly au-
thorized, and his appointment must be certified
by his club secretary. Each allied club has the
privilege of being represented by one delegate.

This is the first time in the history of the
Vnlted States Golf Association that its annual
meeting willbe held in the West. Golfers in the
Chicago district are elated over the action of the
executive committee, in heeding their petition
and deciding to hold the meeting In their terri-
tory, especially after It had previously been
officially announced for this city. The West-
erners are already making efforts toward se-
curing a large attendance and a royal recep-
tion has been promised to all who attend.

This ticket will be presented at tho annual
meeting of the association to 1k» held at the
Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, on Friday evening,
January IM. Several new names appear. Mr.
Chauncey tak^s the place of Ransom H. Thomas.
of the Morris County Golf Club, who served two

terms. There are no further alterations i,, the
list of officers, but the executive committee Is
entirely new. Those dropped are H. Chandler
Egan. Exnioor Country Club; A. T,. PJpley,
Oakley Country Club, and H. (J. Leavitt, Omaha
Country club.

Executive committee, L*eighton Calkins. Plain-
field Country club; Warren Dickinson, Dcs
Molnes Golf and Country Club; Herbert Jaques.
the Country Club of Brookllne; Silas IT Strawn,
Midlothian Country Club.

Treasurer. Samuel Y. Hebner. Philadelphia

Cricket Club. Philadelphia

Secretary. W. FHlowes Morgan. Baltusi-ol G(>lf
Club, New Jersey.

Vice-presidents. FYed S. James. Glen View
Club. Chicago, and Alexander Britton. Chevy
Chase Club. Washington.

President Daniel Chauncey, (Jarden City Golf
Club, New Tork.

Daniel Chauncty Nominated for
Presidenetf of V. S. (w. A.

Daniel chauin-ey. of the Garden City <;<'lf

Club, has been nominated for the presidency of
the United States Golf Association. The findings

of the nominating- committee, consisting of Arden
M. Rnbhlns. chairman; Robert \V. Lesley and
Phelpa B. Hoyt, were announced last night as
follows:

ON THE GOLF LINKS.

Rules Being Framed to Meet Requirements
of AllCars

—
A plan for a Ion? touiinK contest on a basis

deemed equitable to all sorts of cara haa been
worked out by the contest commttt*« of the Na-
tional Association of Automobile Manufacturers.
Most of the rules for Ithave already b«»en framed,
but what the plan Is will not be known until tbe
annual meeting of the association, which Is to be
held In New York on January 16, during the week
of tho Madison Square Garden show. ItIs expected
that this new contest will be favored by the man-
ulaoturers In preference to the Gltdden tour.

This la the busy

—
sson at the factories, and all

motorist* or those who Intend to Join their ranks
should. Ifpossible, pay a visit to some one of the
plants and contemplate Its methods and organiza-
tion. ItIs often a revelation for a mvn who has &
prejudice or a flatterlny preference to Inspect the
factory that Is behind the car.

Under the Inooralng- new administration the ex-
ecutive offices of the president, secretary and d:

rectors of the American Automobile Association
willbe InNew Tork. .4:,.-.\u25a0_

In «he buildingof special automobile highways

this country has stolen a march on the elder auto-
moblllsts of Europe, and. with the natural develop-
ments of iuch lnaOtuUor.s, it «e«:us probable uiat

Real Estate Men Consider ItFeasible and

Likely to Increase Values.

The plan to utilize tb* land of tlie Catskill Aque-
duct for an automobile highway from NVw York to

tiio north, whl»-h has been advanced by automobil-
ist*. Is recetring the enthusiastic support of New

Tork and Westchester real estate men. who hay«

.starteil a movement to further the idea, on the
ground that sui'h a road would add greatly to land

values. Since the automobilists launched th< Idea
there has been much favorable discussion about it
In realty circles. John U Parish, of Parish, Kisher
& Co.. said:

There is no question that if the uae <>f th<? •atskill
Aqueduct be a practicable thingand tbe legal ami
financial questions can be arranged, the road would
b»- of givat value t«> the section north of N>w York.
Such a project could not have be»n developed with-
out the Instruiiu-ntalUy of the automobile, but now
that the automobile Is coming into such general use
Ican see how. with hucli r road, the whole.ter-
ritory for fifty mile.-? might well bocome the home
site "for many wealthy New Yorkers. If this road
were huilt simultaneously with the construction
of tin- aqueduct, it could b« mail*- for a fraction
of what it would .st If undertaken as an inde-
pendent propostion. Icannot see how such a
road could affect land values at all, detrimentally.
In fact, before five years after the completion of
a road of that kind, land values would be increased
by an average of surely over 200 per cent. The
Increased revenue which would Inure to the locali-
ties involved would not only pay good return on
the Investment, but provide a sinking fund by
which the cost could rapidly be recouped.

George W. Reeves, of William H. Hoyt *Co..
said:

Automobilists will be heartily supported by real
estate men In their preposition to make the land
of the aqueduct useful. Such a road would lead .
many people to build in W'estchester. and to pr»s- !
ent owners this new means of access to the city
would undoubtedly he a great benefit. Others. I
believe, willbe enthusiastic Inits support. Ithink
there would be little difficulty in making the road
self-supporting. A toll could be levied, and Ikno<v i

that automobilists would gladly pay to run on
such a road, where they would not be constantly
in danger of violating speed ordinances, or of in-
juring pedestrians and frightening horses. In my
opinion, a moderate toll on such a road would yield
a large Income.

Oeorge Gascolgne. of Charles Field Orlften &
Co.. said:

The plan to utilize t!-.ls city owned land for an
automobile highway Is most important. W> cer-
tainly are heartily In favor of Buch a project.

H. W. Nichols, broker and dealer In Westrhes-
ter County real estate, said:

The proposed road would be of great advantage
to .the section through which it passes. It would ,
please the farmers kn keeping the vpesky ma-
chines" off tho highway, a thing which they are
continually grumbling about: It would bring da- j
slrable people In touch with that section of th«
country, which would result Inthe selling of farms ,
and the building up of the section through which

'
this course runs; it would lessen the danger of ac- :
cidents, and would be of benefit In general to the
residents, and particularly so to autnmoblltsts.

PLAN LONG AUTOMOBILE TOTJB.

vo SPALDING
ATHLKTIC GOODS

ASK THE BOY!

Mcadow\ Brook Hunt Club Must
Elect New Ma#tcr of Fihv Hound*.

[ByTelegraph to Th» Tribune. 1
Hempstead. N. V.. Dec. 21.—P. F. CoDisr, xvh» !

has been mastpr «>r foxhounds of the Meadow t

Brook Hunt Club for several years, has reptgjn<nl

his position. Mr. Collier la now at Meath. Ire- j

land, where, he has been for several weeks. His J
hunters have been taken from Meadow Brook to j

Eatontown. N. J. They will he i>ut in training

with Mr. Collier's own personal paok and pre-
pared for the sprinp hunting;.

The annual election of officers for the club ;

will be held early in January at the Waldorf-
Astoria, and a number of men have been sug- ;
gested as successor to Mr. Collier, among them
being Reginald Brooks. W. Soott Cameron.
Ralph N. Ellis. Herman B. Duryea. R, I-. Bt«-
vens and Robert TJvingston© Beeckman.

FAVOR PROPOSED AUTO POST ROAD

/'. V. COLLJER RESIGNS.
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cleax sweep at chess.

COLUMBIA WINS FOUR.

IHIPPODROME^!Dally Mat*. is* to tl By». «t^««^*" *•
Mo.f -tt.lp.-tidou. Pr...(.,ct100 V.£ \u25a0;''""

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTERburKzair. novelty ov thf 7*-vt.? *\u25a0•
IMWHICH 25 PEOPLE tE>TCRT.

I>l>W ri 1;; INRT.M.viTr,
SSSSS!? 18 PIONEER DAY*
KSffr LIBERATIJm^
LYRIC V.v -K;«r»Ilst«rßS
MRS.FISKE .V"jjjj£
rfJINCESS ITel. 28 4 Mkl E>n f*ft "H"""*Bw«y*2»M»i Tp-day^Thur and N«y«<. Vi

MVKUABXT Tk* Ofml hVvoJANULI.V I.: Dlvldtt lifAVSpecial i Hon.. Tue».. We<J and rrt -iiR
Matln««» \ AIAAyAZIMOVA In uEddac VS^cv
MAJESTIC B-way • S»th St Tele, isiw"M4JtST
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rut GREAT aMCCID* an.l ABOUT TO\T>r

LINCOLN SQ. l^l^te"^^B'w»y. 68 St Eve. » I.i I THE MAN ON THE EOT

Buy by this Mark.
(from a green box)

25 cents a single collar;

25 cents a pair of cuffs.
EARL * WILSON.

Shirts

Amusement*.

Amusoncnlx.
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